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Annual Fun

Nine

Attend Lions 
Dinner Dance

Installation of cabinet olli- 
secs of Lions International, 
District 4-Li-l, took place at a 
dinner dance on Saturday eve 
ning. Aug. 8, at tlif Beverly 
\Vilshire Hotel. Attending from 
Torranco were the president 
of the Lions club and his wife, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Barretl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diamond 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. li. 
Ewall. Mr. Ewail is serving on 
the music committee for the 
coming year.

Dinner Party
.at a inner party last Thttrs-
j day c ening at her home, 1014
, Am;i| )la Avc.

Aft r the dinner, the eve 
ning vas spent playing bridge

! with the prizes going to Mrs.
' C. T. Rippy. Mrs. Dean Sears. 
Mrs. W. I. Laughon and Mrs. 
Lolly Aherns.

Enjoying Mrs. Smith's hos 
pitality wore Mmes. (.{rover 
Whyte, .). \V. Post. Buss Myci! 
C. T. Rippy, W. I. Laughon, Lol- 
ly Aherns, and Dean Sears.

MRS. DAVID RUSSELL SYMON, JR. 
... On Her Wedding Day

(Dean's Studio)
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YOUR I 
PROBLEMS
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"... taught the 

rest to sneer..."
Dear Ann: I'm in my middle 

20*8 and considered good look 
ing. I've never been able to get

man interested 
months ago.

until two

College Sweethearts

Sally Moore Now 
Mrs. D. R. Symon

Culminating a romance which began on the campus at 
the University of California, Santa Barbara, was the beau 
tiful wedding ceremony last Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in which Miss Sally Lynn Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Sterling Moore, 824 Beech Ave., became the bride

Party Set 

Saturday
Peninsula Committee of the 

Spastic Children's League will 
gather Saturday evening, Aug. 
22 for its annual "Fun" party, 
a Spanish patio buffet supper 

! at the Palos Verdes home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes. 
Mrs. Edmund Clark, in charge 
of arrangements, has announc 
ed that the gala feature of the 
evening, will be the strolling 
minstrels provided through the 
courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stewart.

The party is planned to in 
clude all members of the group 
and their .husbands, and serves 
as an opportunity to welcome 
informally f h e patronesses 
and the new provisional mem 
bers. The patronesses arc: 

| Mrs. Donald Armstrong. Mrs. 
Robert Buffum, Mrs. John D. 
French, Mrs. Russell H. Green, 
Mrs. Stuart A. Ripley and Mrs. 
James Stewart.

The new provisional mem 
bers are: Mrs. William Bclding, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Philip 
Earl, Mrs. .lame's Farrell, Mrs. 
Philip K. Gordon, Mrs. Gordon 
Gray, Mrs. Robert Hoover, Mrs. 
Loren Sims, Mrs. Joseph Vcn- 
lura. Mrs. Max Weber and Mrs. 
Charles Weiss.

This committee was organ 
ized two years ago, and donates 
ils time and effort to the Spas 
tic Children's League Inc., and 
to the Seaside Hospital Cere 
bral Palsy Clinic for Pre-Nurs- 
ery School Children.

of David Russell Symon, Jr. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Russell 
Symon of Piedmont, Calif, who 
came here for the wedding.

As the 150 wedding guests 
assembled at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, Dr. Richard

.... . . .,. F. McClure, organist, playedA fellow who came to th.s, a med ,ey of' nupfial m'Jc aynd
the wedding marches. 

The radiant bride entered 
on the arm of her 

father who gave her in mar 
riage. She wore a formal wed 
ding gown of white silk or 
ganza fashioned with bishop

town as a regional manager for
a big company fell hard, and
is getting serious. 1 don't care j ' ne raa
for him but I've been stringing' lhe church
him along because 1 haven't
got anyone else.

He says he's 31 but he looks 
older and he's almost bald.
Somelhin"g'is"wrong"with"'onei sleeves and a tucked bodice. 
eye and he has a peculiar j Th« flowing skiirt felt^ into a 
walk. His grammar isn't good """""* '""'" rm-" 

although he seems to have a
success in business in spite of 
it.

He's good-natured, treats me 
swell, has a nice car and is a 
big spender. My folks say he's 
better than nothing. They're 
afraid this may be'my last 
chance. Do you think if 1 mar 
ried him 1 could learn to like 
him?   UNDECIDED 26

Dear Undecided: To steal a 
few words from Alexander 
Pope, you have "damned with 
faln't praise   and without 
sneering, taught the rest to

Marriages bused on honest 
enthusiasm sometimes fall. 
What chance do you think a 
lukewarm union like THIS 
would have? If the best you 
can say for the guy is he's 
"better thiin nothing" do both 
yourself and him 11 favor and 
send him on his way.

Dear Ann: I graduated from 
high school in June and have 
a good office job. My folks 
have always been lenient and 
I have never caused them any 
trouble: Now we're having a 
disagreement and 1 need out 
side help.

There's an air base near our 
(own and I've met some nice 
follows from there. A few have 
asked me oul. Mother suys 
"you cun't go with a service 
man. They are the scum of the 
earth. No decent girl would be 
 een with one of those 
tramps."

k
How about this?   LOLLIE 
Dear Lollie: It's unfair nf 

your inollier to lump all serv- j 
icemen together u n d label 
Ihem "(ramps," There a r e 
(ramps In the service, naUinil- 
l.v, but there are tramps on 
campuses, In officers clubs and 

(Continued oit |>uge 10)

sweep train. The bridal illu 
sion veil, worn by the bride 
groom's mother and his grand 
mother, was secured by a pearl 
bandeau. The bride carried a 
Colonial bouquet of white 
roses, carnations, stephanolis, 
angel feathers and ivy.

Miss Cheryl Jill Moore was 
her sister's honor attendant. 
She wore a gown of yellow em 
broidered organdy and carried 
a Colonial bouquet of ice green 
carnations and ivy.

Miss Pamela Moore, another 
sister, was the bridesmaid. Her 
gown was of ice green em 
broidered organdy and her 
bouquet was of yellow carna 
tions and ivy.

Miss Margaret Symon, sister 
of the bridegroom, served as 
junior bridesmaid. She was 
gowned in ice green embroid 
ered organdy and yellow car 
nations and ivy formed her 
bouquet.

Robert D. Symon performed 
Die duties of best man and 
ushers were Tor Jarl Trond- 
sen, Edward S. Irvine, George 
J. Baldwin and Parlane Reid.

Rev. C. Lee Mills officiated 
at the marriage ceremony. A 
reception followed at the 
church. Mrs. Richard Ehrgott 
was in charge of the guest 
book.

The newlyweds are spending
honeymoon al Ui Jolla and 

Luke Tahoe. After Sept. 9 
they will be al home ut 870-C 
Emburcadero Del Mar, Goleta, 
Calif.

The bride, whose family 
came to Torrance in 1930, was

born and educated here. After 
her graduation from Torrance 
High school she enrolled at 
UC, Santa Barbara. She will 
be graduated in February. 
Mrs. Symons is a member of 
Chi Omega, elementary edu 
cation honorary.

Mr. Symon will also be grad 
uated in February. He is a 
member of the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity and is, an 
economics major.

On Friday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore entertained 40 out- 
of-town relatives and the brid 
al party at a rehearsal buffet 
dinner at their home.

Among the relatives here for 
wedding was Mrs. Samuel C. 
Symon of Piedmont, grand 
mother of the bridegroom.

FAMILY GROUP . /. Lt. Col. Virgil Landwehr (second from 
right), Mrs. Landwehr, Edward, 16, and Richard, 13, listen 
to Barbara, 6 (kneeling), tell of her anticipation In attend 
ing school In September while Laura, 2, is more interested 
in the camera than the story. Barbara, born in Japan, wai

'...the twain shall meet'

adopted by the Landwchrs while the air forco officer was 
stationed in the Orient. When they later decided to add a 
second Japanese sister to their family, Laura, born in the
United States, was adopted in San Francisco.

Daughter, Family 

Visits Almonds

Leaving last week for their 
home in Scott, Miss., were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Moore and son. 
Tommy, who had spent two 
weeks hare with Mrs. Moore's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Al 
mond, 1416 Acacia Avc.

During their California visit 
the Moores spent a day in San 
Clemcnte with old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Elmore, in Ta- Avc., have two sons. Edward, 16, is a junior at North high 
junga with the Howard Ilud- school. He plays football there

East Joins West In The 
Happy Landwehr Clan

By BOB WILTON
Turning two of a kind into a foursome is good poker 

and also good family relations when it means founding out 
two fine sons with two sweet little Japanese sisters.

LI. Col. and Mrs. Virgil Landwehr, of 18010 Ardath

Beemons Arrive 

For Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bee 

man arrived by jet plane 
Monday evening from Arling 
ton, Va., for a two weeks' visit 
with Mr. Beeman's parents, Dr. 

land Mrs. John Beeman, 1518 
El Prado Ave. Mr. Beeman is'Crenshaw Blvd. 
a student at the George Wa.sh- Mrs. Clay ton's invited guest 
ington University School of, list for the mid-summer morn- 
Medicine. I ing social included: Mmes. Lee 

A. McCoy, Merle Richardson,
Texas Guests I"- D - Bolen - B'" rto» Easley, 

Paul Lonmger, Henry Back-
sons, in Glendale with the J. 'and plans to go -to Davl!> Agri 
0. Davis family and in North : culture College when he fin- 
Hollywood with Mr. and Mrs. ishes high school. Richard is
Ed Herring. 1 13 and goes into high school in

Mrs. Almond, Mrs. Moore,' September. He probably will 
Mrs. Parke Montague and Mrs. be af b,ig as his brother and 

one dav in i "° doubl wjl1 also P lav foot" 
lUall.

Virgil Landwehr is a lieu-Laguna where they attended 
the Art Festival and pageant.

^ Apple Vollov
Mr _ ^ M|,s j' A ,,;is(in . 

 ,     , , M ,. d M   , ,      , t , WC(jk d ' 
A |e Val , .,,, Wl, n, 

ts al (he ,   aild 'enjoyed 
^)lnng swlmnilnfi an(J daIK..

MHS. LARKY H. GOFF 
., .'Former Marti Fowler 

lu > (Photography by Ciolty)

tenant colonel in the United 
States Air Force and is assign 
ed to the ballistic missile divi 
sion, stationed in Inglewood. 
lie has been in service for 18 
years.

From 1935 to 1955 1,1. Col. 
Landwehr was stationed in the 
Far East Air Force Headquart 
ers and he and his family lived 
in a private rental outside To 
kyo. During their stay in the 
orient the Landwehrs learned 
to love Japanese children and 
alter investigating an adopting 
agency in Tokyo decided to add 
a baby sister to their family.

It took 10 months from the 
time they first saw Barbara 
and knew she was the one be 
fore they took the now 13 
months old Japanese baby 
home with them. This was in 
1054 and Barbara is now six 
years old.

The Landwehrs were back 
in the states and living in San 
Francisco when they saw a 
television program offering 
babies for adoption through 
the March Agency. The result 
was that in December, 1957 
Laura, who is Japanese but was

Entertains
Mrs. Maxine Halm. Torrance 

policewoman entertained a 
group of South May Police 
women al cocktails iit her 
Hollywood Kiviera home Satin 
(lay evening prior In attending 
the State Woman Police Offi 
cers meeting in Santa Monica

Mrs. Halm's guests w e re 
Mines Gladys Dulby, Jeun 
Lick, Murjorit! Cute, Dorothy 
Culhcrliousc. Hegina K.VJMI, 
N o r in u Simp.son, Cliarlene 
Alan on and ('apt. Kiilh John 
son

born in the United Slates and 
is now two years old, joined 
the Landwehr clan.

Both of the girls have high 
i.q.'s and little Barbara has ex 
ceptional talent in art as her 
drawings indicate. The Land 
wehrs attend the Christ The 
King Church and are a happy 
family as little Barbara's smile 
and tiny Laura's bright eyes
prove.

Entertains
At Coffee j

Summertime activities, vaea- • 
(ions past and yet to come, 
were talked over by friends 
who were invited to a coffee 
Tuesday morning by Mrs. E. 
K. Clayton af her home, 1020

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Onio- 
hundro, 3212 Newton, had as

hind, M. L. Caldwell, W. E. 
Grubbs, R. C. Morton, Dean

their guests for a week Mr. | Sears, Regis Jones, W. R. Pat- 
Omohundro's sister and hus-jiorson, W. J. McClary and A. 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Warren (E. Posncr. 
McCrsney and children, Kelly 
and Kathy, of Houston, Tex.
Mr. McChesney is a pilot for 
a Houston business man and 
he and his family made the 
trip to California in Mr. Me- 
Chsney's employer's private
plane.

Mother Arrives
Mrs. Alice M. Baker of Troy, 

N.Y., arrived by plane Tues 
day morning to spend several 
weeks here with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lee A. McCoy and fam
ily, 2712 Torrance Blvd.

A HKNKHT I.UAli . . . Bay Harbor Osteopath)!: society 1.1 planning li lu;iu lor Od. 
to be held at the home of Dr and Mis. How.'ii Jenkins in Holing Hills. The affair mil 
benefit Hie new OMeopalhic Hospital in Uiiiulu- Busy uilh plans are. from left, Mrs. 
Clyde J. Barnes, Mrs. C. It. lloiibke, Mrs. Arthur D. 'peilersen, Mrs William Kimpel, 
chairman of the event, and Mrs. Robert Patler.son. Tickeb for the muksiimmer social 
may be obtained by culling Mr.s Cbesley Hoti.skc, Mrs. William Kimpel, both of Torranee, 
or Mrs. Uuusun Monary of Palos Vcnlu.v


